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6urpriaed. I-I thought we had already be-
gun, he vexntured.

'Yee, but you know what 1 mean, John. We
cuglit to begin the day with. Cod, o>ughtnt

Temain of the Joise threw up hils lilad
JiighbCiy and tlien looked gravely down f>r a

moment. lie w-asa &Christian, a6 was the fair
daugliter of a pilous home he bail elhosn forliiî helpinate; but he lu eeraeatm*
hunatlf to lifting his voice, publie praye-r or
voicing his personal petition aloud. Ilo:w xnany
others there are like him! And so lie. iýnowe
ed quite naturally, '1Vhat shalli Il?

Ile hall 'aisked thc btessing' at~ the opening
o)f the ineal, had done it at a glance fromi the
littie lady acrotea the table, in the simple fa.h-
icil h li ad learned at the old home: 'DearJeeus, we tliank thea for our daily bread. -:ay
i' nrIi us and strengtheni us for the dutiý.s
cf the dlav. Amen.'

But tls %vas soxnething Other and harder
lie feit. Andi yet it wae asonIthg hù knew
oxuglt to be dore, and that lie alwaye iiieailtsome time rhould ha doneý. And inow here be

wa aigthe lin.'Whiat ýhil1 I cay?' hoe

'Here is the goodl Iool,' said Mrproduiýý
ing bier study Bible froin the sewiing-etand at
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Caicb's Faithfulness
Rewarded.

1ortrese,8, the giant triboe; the old 'warrlit
luis matehed himself againct the hardeet prob-
lem Canaan heid. B3ut no, it j not his owti
strength that he trusts-h. Iiad <whOI1y fol-
lowed the. Lord,' lie pleads COod's proi se cif
that time and trusting in the Lurd',s pre6ence
again lie fear no one, and no forcLe in oppoei.
tion. Ltle eoa"y te imiagine with what fervo r
tihe blessing of Joshua was given. Lt was a
part fuil of hionor on whà.h Caleb couid look
unsd like thse pure knigrht. Sir Giiahad, 'bis

trength was ais the .-treng-tl of tesi because
his heart was puire,.' It was anotber version~
of Faut'is word., 'l can 41o ail thinge througs
Christ widi »treng-theneith me.'

(.ýELECrIONS FROflM TARBELL'S GUIDE.)

The Peet wili ho recaiiedl. lane !le a veissel
dcwu in the~ deep wa.ters of thse dea, but not

Pu eos yvWL ou anl"e mLeui.e3 ex uu
aré divrs n.sd what tlsy hrisxg up ornà of Visat
êunken vemel whioih we ceil oeur peit will de-
pend upoa thie is of lives w. have been
Itediuq. Tiie divers wiil go down whetlxer we
waut thum to or not. The inemenies- of life

'tslx not lie keqpt sleepinig always.-R. F. Coyte.

He whio titku wisely of the. present and
doei; voll witlx the prenst thisuke moait viee-
]y aud dots I>.&t vith the future; fIer the, fu-
tuare i. but 'tii. unfotding of the preet. Th3le
'wise farmen stpendis very titti. tuime iu sudi-
tating on his harvest at the time o! seed-6onv-
hsg; hJ& whole oeneern je te gel the seed un-
der the. ground under the. bet 'conditions, and

s
le, hone.ty in hie f ace, eourag and (deelaic
in the very pose oft hies body, and the catux
confidence Ut 1 Bith in isui very look and. att.
tuile. . . . ' 1'lat beautitul creation of Mil-
tennie, the "Ser-aph A1bdici, '*Iaitit ut found
among the tatlee ait itut oniy hie," l the
type and idei of the css.' Se Daniel, Shad-
racis, Meshacli, Abednnego, Peter, P'aul, and
xmxny a later C!hristian tiero. With Paut lie
couid say 'l have longlit a good tiglit, 1 have
ke'pt the faith-'

*IThe old mnan ot eighty-tfve le vîgorous and<
haie an when lie tramped.throssgh the land

nenly hll a century ago. *ihe lle tisat is
dictated by Christian prfiieipie dirpetty eositri-
bute& te phvtsscat leaithi and tongevity' . lu-
sunane offices lilid t-hat clergyme v lplive longer
than the aN(erage. lIn Engin nd .emoi officeis
have 8eparate tasblM for total abtne,

wiswn they insune at a lower rate t.ari
otihrs. It le true etill tilet ésiin.era do 'flot
1:ve out hiait ttieir <laye.' in our prat cîtie.:
every year iiussiber,3 of hîdal, tromn tise cotntr 'v,

w*se have been gelong the pace.' have to <trop
out ot the race. . . Il w. wofuld tLave eld
age vigonous, lot us Jceep youth cen'Me
laren inta ,e tkSuiday behoo[ Tismee.'

'Thisll old veterais, wliçse éserviccr, %ouIld
have entite<t liii to almost any reward lie
snîght aele, <1! flot eceklc or a soit place tor
hie deelining yearsi,, but for autient v to> do
yet more liard tightng.-IPnofersor Beecher
in 'ýSunday t&clooi 'Lisses.'

IBULE ïLEUJiNUIJ'.

.Prov. xvi., 3I; k'esa. xcii., 12; Ga.vi-, 9;
Pea, xxxvii., 37; lieb. vi., 12; Mmun. xiv., 24;

Deut. i., 3<1; Ma'tt. VI., 33; xxv-., 21).

Junior C. E. Topic.
ý3unday, Octf. 7-el-oeg milo.

Thie K.ingdom of Chisit in Eiurope. Aots xvx.l



lord Lost. neigJrtorsW wlo~i co m oe -vn1y cuw reu -a e1uapter together and uilk il, over. 'I wouldtcaki
)rd be ple»&xi1ter th&ii talking sU. the tim a~bout -e

the claims o the I&iven wefla nd suh ihings, v

-word mYou0nt t? l

0 6ay. He semecl to grow moe am e with~ eh twc
'1T4 lût wodih pke. too

EL bit; 'Who wuld» do the praying?' h. asked. 'H fori
e a prize tolt tl e aI4y ha pra' n .t~ oc -e in

now eenw.-pehee wftere waze and elee wa a e
mraek ls liidu neto berg se eea she ectred tg, toi

ý it flýewetad, e It wasedent thttt~ Re wou do no

tick gnHed d' face, lag ssehkexet n o
6te * 1, lie ôtaed a * 'Triu exression onl l4>l t
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greedineMc made ai early end to 1dm. Th c
?iired man had leIt Pari; green, whi<ch he hll
been ualng on the poteto pl.antas, on a iwh in
th shobd Ïcr jut a 5gw mnumteô. Of cour&e it
was a careles thing te do, but lie left it only
for a ttey wh-ilé. But ft la appened to b. just
the tne t.h" the Captain iw-" walking around
t&e shied trying to find miâc-hief. And, lie u

it and a lot Of it. Be atI. quite a bit Of the
pison. Poor old bird, lie waa; so very ik
Um" the CapWysid 14* tike very kindly

te petig btei à was pititul il) cee bina wlen1
à@ was "sick; he wanted eoaueene te bld(

Ihmadamoobh "i f eathers. We gave hia ait
tic, cend tried ciar beaýt tc tave hiu fcr

vith &Hl id faul.e we Icved the bird, but ît
'e e5 in vain.

flhekie c&uld not bear to part with hira, e
kw bad liini stuffed and iunted, and tliough

Dikei ow a big grown-up boy, Caf>tain

orne, good-night!

h. back will bave'

PASS A GOOD TIIING ON.

é;: 4 ufa<ý1A&,'~bc?

.:ft4~« &Act- 4d d~

Y~Lt 4-. f4ý 4r/ ~ ~ ?

M a~ e~tï

4eelo6-çci c"

;zcý yek.q ý' â*i R4Scc & cjouôz

hirà. ý
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would do well to ctuItivate Uwe
,ry3e of hornor in regard tai
and nevter, under any circun-

- n f. nlitelIv their own.

Saved by a Girl.
It hardly seeums poseible that a girl of six- 63wim throxgh Èl

teei shoud save nearly fifty people fromi a PfO i Isi~giit

tfrible death, anid yet that is what Grâce But help wa6
The girl of sixt

Bissell 41id. Sh i8 often called 'the Grace Dar- tiesevnt
1- -CI A--- -A -,Pnu vnil 'havei heard in distress. LIX
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ie Alliance War Song.
Meaden, ini the 'National Advocate.'>

Dr the freedom
)m DrIik's dread chinl,
of our banier
deirradlng staiuL

whipped Tommy. Anud the child fell and etruck
biis bead. I suppose he'd 'a beau siek, any way.
B>ut, Oh, uiy poor little boy 1 My uick, euifferijig,
ébuld!' eie cried. 'Ilow cen they let men sel
a thing that makes the innocent suifer eo?

A little voe speke from the bed. You turu
to li6tesn. There h. la>', poor, little, defence-
less vietim, le laved in a O-Hristian land, in
a oc-uutry thiat talc.. great care to pase law.
to proteet sheep and -diligciitly legislates over
ita gae. Wiould that the. childreu were as
precleus as brutes and birdoi

Hi. face was flu6he-d, and the hollow eyéd
were briglit. ¶'liere waýs a long purple mark on
hus temp~le. 11e put one littie wasted band to
cover it, while lie i3aid:

PFather woulda't have dons it if lie hadn't
been dr-inking.' T1hen, in Iris queer, pÎping
voie,-, wveak with sie1knees, he haif whispered:
,I'm glad lini going to die. I'm ton weak evqi

helping to bring home te the. Peble conicieue
uhat wus beinig dLone by aIecuhoI. If tii
voere done, there would b.e a erusade agains
i't in all itd aï3pectsa.-Tipernee Leagule.

.$top the Best Saloons.
Frobably you would .nay, break up all these

filthy and 1low hiaunts, ail thesc places where
the habitually iutemiperate, the degraded,ý the.
wretcbedly poor congiegate, and let these bev-
eragesi b. eold only in resýpectable places and
±to respectable people!I But ifi this really the
b<.st plan? On the contrary, it seeme quit8

raonbeto maÎntain that it ii better to sell
t-)th inteniperate than the sober, to the de-
graded thari to the respectable, for the &am,ý
reaion it îs better to burn up the. oid hulk
&than to set lire to a new and splendid ship. 1
thlink it Nwor-se to puit tIi. fiast gla6s to a

it>', and tVo soalc it in a fehdebhauohl. Tliere-
fcre(, if 1 wvere going to ca>' where the licei2aq
sbouid b. granted ia order to show its e1E-cy,
I wýuiil uay: Take the vorst sink" of intem-
parance in tii. cit>, giv'e themi the. sanction of
tii. law, and let thexa rus Vo overflowing. But
Cliut uip the gilded apartmnelt ihere youtli
talc. its first drauight, and reaspectabilit>' just
begins; te [alter front its level.-Dr. E. IL
elhapLi.

liow About You ?
it, natter6 little, dear young man, whtre youl

graniaires were borai.
Or if your grcat-great-grandfather read law oi

planted coin;
Nor doff. iV matter mnuch to-day wbat your

grandmotliers knew.
But whe.V the world desire-s to lçuow !&*-What

ia there in you?

Yeur fathe-r's uncle me>', perha.po, have 'neati
Napolecu

For deeds o! valer in the field enduring honore

18, 1907.>
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.*~LITTLEFOLS'4
Little Book of G2. J's.
E3erthia Gerneux woods.)

iever &aw anyhody like you
nvariably doing lthe nice,
htful thing, Alice!' Marcla

*The B3ahy's Side of the Story.
- (By Annie Douîglas Bell, in 'Our Little One's An

A stwimming in the bathtub, And if 1 scowl and cOh yes, it's lots of fun, They think it onlyAnd 1'm the joIist baby Then hug and kissimeThat's living under lte sun. I'd like to M~ake t]
The 4cildren conte a visitixng Pmx often cross. 9nd

stantly 11aklïng littie breaks. I
just eamne up on the car with Milly
Brown. 1 uised to know lier quite
well, anid site bas alwavs seemed to
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e this mninute-one 1 got for
ug. l'il have to reserve a
.ges for «'good impulses"~ too
*eally 1 do bave rny share of
only they're sucli flyaway
ini my case, not mlucli cornes

it of tbern.
Iras on ber way home from
; that -Marcia happened to
,ar Aunt Barbie Joues, who
Lunt' te all the yonng girls
r acquaintance. She was
ugy in front of the florist's
w and Iooked up with anl

there-bard littie brown bails,
ig as dreary as a last year's

Ils nest. And just see how
ie of lem~ are sprouting! Look

lhue,' sald Marcia, hastlly. 'My
voice is too weak,.'

'Oh, but every one hielps,' be as-
sured ber, rather eagcrly. Il wisli
you would corne out to the mneet-
ings wben you eau, and perbaps
you could interest somne of the
othler inemlbers to corne with yot.'

'WellI1 really bave aI glood many,
thiings on My bds'Marcia sadl,,
'but l'Il try to corne down somne
eveuing.'

It was a vague promise. Per-
haps Mr. Babbitt biad hieard

Tlien P'i be sure to remnember.
I've kept forgetting, the evening
before, or 've Jet othier thiings
crowd it out. But l'Il be thiere next
Wednesdav if 1 possibly cari, and

Babbitt, and
decided relief

xj 'Mamma,> Marcia said tbat even-
in~ig, 'I've set up a littie book of
heG. V's. At lea.st, that's iwhat Mar-

,ty garet calls Aliee's, aud 1 believe
it's a good thing, or wilI bel If 1

.et IWhat are G. 1.1s.?' asked lier

The three noke t eaeb other.
She was so dear and isweet, and
told sucb splendid stor-ies,, they,
wou)Ild have loved to ask lier te
their picnic, but-

'It's only a pretend pitnle now,'
began Fan regretfully. 'WVe gave
cur real lunch away to an old-'

'Fan,' whispered Betty close be-
hind lier, 'remember about inother
telling us not to let our left Land
know about the things our riglit
hand did.'

'Isn't this lc -'broke( in Mfiss
Pauline 1)ay, as if she liadn't
1ieard. Il mnade~ up lunch for
brother Jinu and inyseif-quIlite
c-nougbh for three oýr four-boys eat
so rnuch, yon know, and after we
started lie bad to go baek, so 1 was
julst hop)ing- and ho0ping thiat I
would mneet somieone who w ou1d
hielp me to eat nip bis shiare. Now,
isn't it lacky that 1 bappened to
meet your?

Anud they al] agreed that it wan
-especially mrhen the picnile bega.n.
For iu iss Pauline Day's box
were dear littie sandwichecs with
green lettnee peeplug out at thue
sides, and puffy biscuits, and
squares of cake with nutty frostlug
on top, aud tarts with jain oýn them
thlat Melted Most deliciolnsly in
yonr Mouth, and two orang.-es that
cuit into fouir such big pieces that
tbey each teit tbat they hiad had

1907.;



flot sovb
ae3ked beiore.-

1L., Ont.

hl 1 have beeýn
PDo to tho 11-,,

Sthe 'Northern Mfe.-
il it for a long time.
o is the Iiittle ,nka

A., Ont.
Dear Editor,-1 amn going te tell you wbat

(*Ir town i6 like. It ha quite a few house
ir, it, anjd it !H a very healt>hy little place.
There are wvooUlen mills, and there uaed to ze
1 giist mill, but there is none now. There is
a cheeéae faatory, and a -poéit oflice and store.
There havé, been nn:to * çf- - -...

let 6eurr(
diostriet.
bliminer.
long, wit]
quart'er o

-m-uv DY a very ternie Iarrning
It is a19o a very picasant place in and
It la; a lonlg hoiow about Vivo iniles CI
hila on all aidLq if *. .44 - "boi

S3veinson (aged 10), 6

bu~t y'o
16 haýe

la

Your

iLftKC . 1 go
the 6th gr
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of Al.'
bos, ini the New York
server.?)

S- - - Ui, wne ne )a
[et hlm go withouit aneswering
at's not geiitleinianilyY
1a r(epon6e; but the biard

yee3 bel ore lier ouly deepened,
ttle nmeutli eist more lirmliv.

quite deë5perate. You see it -wais like tis!.
Here Mi6e Perry's lingera began to mark out
on the desk- before lier a plan of thxe tsituation;'
and Miclaie ece6, from whichi ail the liard
lines had vaniiehed, follow-ed lier moveinente
izJtently.

'Bice were the enemyv's for-ces, ami hiere in
the mîdst of thcin n'as the Pritice'r, army.
Their only hople lay in peigat midniglit by
a cert-ain path rlght throughi the enemiy's Unea,
and iu turni aurrounding them. Then one of
the old genera1s wh~o liad been in many wars,
and m-ho knew ail that part of the country
perfectly, carne to thc Prince and] begged hlm
to givea up the command, that lin eo difficuit
anl undertaking the army niglit be guiidcd by
oue who kinow tic eituation. peýrfectly,, for the
keeýtt mietake wouild be fatal; buIt the Prince
anewered hdm anLrilv, and drove him frotu hcl

prince souglit the. old king'e preaence, and i3aid:
"lFather, 1 have failed. I )liad hoped by a

niecommandl of the. arnxy toe how miysclî
worthy ta take your place; but there were
others whei knew lietter thin 1; and T gave up
iny will to) thinsy." Then the. king cried joy-
fi 11-l ", «TIvan fliof ;ýfl v,, 1- - T

The Second Maid.
The long room n'as very dark, thie shdiA#

had beeni drawn, excludîng the tiun; buit oie
61ender ray of light pcnetrated thie g1,oýn and
101l on the bowed head of a lady ýwho s.at in
one corner wrappcd iu a glooi like iiduiiglit.
She resentcd the presence of that i itaiy
ray and tried to shut it out, bnit in vIir.. 'NO
moatter liow tcie hiad cloised the blinds and pull-
e?.. the curtains, the littie golden ray c-Lii
crept in, signîfieant of the g.reat golden o~orn-
ing that wais glorifying the world be niher
domr.

In the far end of thc rot there iv xc an
object that spoke of hcartbreak and loas,. A
cqasket coveredj xith a pall of violets3 stood
ithere and in it lay the fori of the wonafl'ïi

of lier eye, andi aiter a brie! illnes3, mile had!
gene away.

Thei nxetler mourned, in R istill, dstony de-
spair. 8lhe had eee no one, had refused to
eat or sleep, and ne one in tii. large h..use
bail dared to appreaeh ber asine Lilias had
41ed. In the. kitchen they apeke in whiispers.
'It atomse trange,' maid the, eoek 'that a lady
11k.e Mm. Maleomb ha no kith and kin !te
coule te lier. If aomebody doice flot get ber
to take isoie reôt, poor lady, eh.e will die,

sWl aid the. coek'a niecé, wlie hRd drop-
ped lin for a hli heur of chat, 'tint is what
MrA. -Malcomib n'nta. Frein what yen 6ay,
I think elle la trying to follon' Mi--s Lilia. ais
Socin aa eh.e eau!

The. second maid, a tail, pale girl, who lied
waîted on Lilis and liaà dearly loved ber,
eteod by ini*i enee. ler eyffl were red with
weeping; ah. felt ai3 if ah. lied lost a aister.
tý>he watched lier opportunit,-, and, after a
wixile, 'went 6ot tly àway, tiiat ah. miglit look
once more into the face ah. had adered, Lilias
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out of
5 ied fin- For the Busy Mother.

ln ordering patterns from catalogue, pleai.
quote page of catalogue &4 wel as number 01
pattern, and4 atze.

from humian 6ympathy but sud-
iowledge that sorne one else wvat
grieving ae t0ie did for a personai
her comifort.

Iher, Norab?' ihe said. Yester-

..

.

Fail ani Wint


